APRIL 24, 2020
MCMINN COUNTY EXPO CENTER
CHECK IN – 8:00 - 8:30 A.M.
PROGRAM – 8:40 - 1:45 P.M

- Southeast TN Largest Beef Trade Show
- Sponsored Lunch Will Be Provided

Topics
- Vaccination/Deworming Chute Side
- UT East Tennessee Research Education Center Updates
- Fence Line Feeders
- Stockmanship and Stewardship

Keynote Speaker:
Dr. Dean Fish
Associate Editor: Western Ag Life Magazine

4-H Breakfast Fundraiser Available 8 – 9 a.m.

The Beef Summit is Free, But We Ask You Please RSVP by calling one of the Extension Offices Listed below by April 17th:

UT Extension – McMinn County
(423) 745-2852

UT Extension – Meigs County
(423) 334-5781

Programs in agriculture and natural resources, 4-H youth development, family and consumer sciences, and resource development, University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture and county governments cooperating. UT Extension provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.

Real. Life. Solutions.